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Confere nce Orga nised by 	 WorldCo nfere nces. ne t 
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1. 	 Exp lai n the new knowledge (e.g. theories/ concepts/ issues/ research methods/ 
techniques) gained from the conterence. 
The papers presented at the conference dealt with several contemporary issue' 
re lated to higher education . These issues included technical vocab ulary size of 
engineering students at tertia ry leve l, i-leaming, E n glishization, and teacher 
compete ncy. Insigh ts in to rev ised a nd updated methodological techniques were 
proposed and prese nted to collect a nd a nalyse data which yielded interesting and 
practical findin gs. 
2. 	 Explain the feedb ack received on your presentation (Please indicate duration, Q&A 
and other rele:vant discussion). 
Duration of Q&A was three minutes per presenter at t he end of a 10-minute 
presentation. Only three questions were allowed for Q& A Three questions were 
raised with regal'ds to the effectiveness of current practices in profe:ss iona l - deve lopment of teachers for technology integration in li gh t of the findings , the need to 
revis it teacher professiona l deve lopme nt, and furt her research into teacher 
knowledge being translated into classroom practice. 
3. 	 Will there be: any follow up activities resulting from your partrClpatlOn in the 
conference (eg research collaboration, institutiona l visits)? State the activity a nd 
person(s) involved, if any. 
None 
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4, Would :vou r ecomme nd this co nference to others') 

[Xl Yes [- "~ I No 

Explain the I'eason(s) , 
This an nua l confere nce is a ttended not only by acade mic researchers hut also 
consultants from diverse fie lds, 
~ 
G. The paper you have prese nted at this conference 
-- has been published; please specity the journal/proceed m g: 
./ 
Ralna1lair. J .. Souba, R., Misicng.. J. (~O I 7) The technologica l, pedag.ogica l, alld content knov. lcdgc 
(T PACK) of rcn iary I~ vc l English languag.e instructors in in tegrating. techno logy ill language 
61J1el'as s ro0 111S . [n E·P/"()('(' {'din.~ of ti le" Glo ual SU,III III it on Educo fio n (pp. 15 -1 9). Kuala 
Lu mpur, Malaysia: WorldC oll te-rc:nccs net 
OR 







6, 	 Please atta ch a copy of the conference materiallkit with this Report for CAiS 
repository, 
Verified and ul.l proved by 
eanlDirector 
Signature 
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